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TerraCRG, one of Brooklyn's leading commercial real estate brokerage firms, revealed confirmed
speakers for the third annual TerraCRG Brooklyn Real Estate Summit. The Brooklyn real estate
focused conference will be held on May 6th at the Brooklyn Academy of Music (BAM). TerraCRG
hosts the all-day conference in partnership with The Brooklyn Chamber of Commerce and
aptsandlofts.com.
Confirmed 2014 speakers include Christopher Conlon of Acadia Realty Trust, Andrew Kimball of
Jamestown Properties, Dave Maundrell of aptsandlofts.com, Miguel McKelvey of WeWork, Jason
Muss of Muss Development, Toby Moskovits of Heritage Partners, Martin Nussbaum of Slate
Property Group, Carlo A. Scissura of the Brooklyn Chamber of Commerce, and Massimiliano Senise
of Est4te Four.
This year, a number of the confirmed speakers will be unveiling their new Brooklyn plans and
projects for the first time at the conference. 
The Brooklyn Chamber of Commerce will also reveal the winners of the Building Brooklyn Awards,
an annual event that recognizes recently completed new and renovation construction projects that
enrich the borough's neighborhoods and economy. 
"As a result of last year's success, the TerraCRG Brooklyn Real Estate Summit has been
established as the premier all-day Brooklyn only real estate conference," said Ofer Cohen, founder
and president of TerraCRG. "We are honored that the Summit has become a trusted source of
information, where the industry's leading experts will unveil their latest projects and plans," Cohen
said. 
"We are thrilled to have such a dynamic and diverse panel assembled for this year's Summit," said
Carlo Scissura, president & CEO of the Brooklyn Chamber of Commerce. "The Brooklyn Summit is
the perfect setting to announce the Building Brooklyn Awards, and we are proud to partner once
again with TerraCRG on this celebration of Brooklyn," Scissura adds. 
"Last year's Summit was an amazing gathering of NYC Real Estate professionals that came to
network and socialize but also learn about new markets," said David Maundrell, president of
aptsandlofts.com. "With the multifamily and land sales marketplaces having a banner 12 months, as
well as so many new and exciting faces interested in developing and owning in Brooklyn now
entering the marketplace, I believe the 2014 Summit will be the premier Real Estate event of the
year in NYC, not just Brooklyn," Maundrell adds.
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